Building an appreciation for the wonderful opportunities in North Brevard, Florida through Soft Adventure challenges.

North Brevard, Florida: Titusville, Scottsmoor, Mims, Port St. John, & Canaveral Groves

Time to launch your soft adventures in Downtown Titusville
Date visited

Soft Adventures

A brief description. Please visit the website for details.

North Brevard
Historical
Museum

In 1966 local residents formed the Historical Society of North Brevard. They
collected a wide variety of historical artifacts, photographs and written
records and display them in this museum. Displays range from the original
casts of the Mercury astronaut handprints to wedding dresses.

The Historic
Pritchard
House

The Pritchard House is a fine example of Queen Anne architecture; built for
Captain James Pritchard in 1891. The authentically restored house is
completely furnished with period furniture, accessories and interesting
collections.

U.S. Space
Walk of Fame
Museum

Space suites, flight manuals, flown-in-space gear, ground support
equipment, to-scale rocket models and lots of personal memorabilia donated
by former space workers. Veterans of the space program serve as
knowledgeable guides.

Space View
Walk and Park

The only Walk in the nation honoring America's astronauts as well as the
men and women behind the scenes who helped America lead the world in
space exploration. It features monuments to the Mercuury, Gemini, Apollo
and Shuttle programs.

Veteran's
Memorial Park

This memorial, dedicated to "All Veterans of All Wars," consists of Memorials
to our nation's major conflicts from the American Revolution through Desert
Storm. On the waterfront is our circle of flags: Old Glory surrounded by the
service flags.

Titusville
History
Walking Tour

The story of Historic Titusville is told on descriptive panels located along
public walkways. Each panel reveals a specific historic site and features
period images. Discover the Titusville of yesteryear. Click for a printable
map.

Titusville
Historic
Building Tour

A walking tour of the historic downtown commercial district. Twenty-four
historic buildings on South Washington Ave. and Main St., Titusville are in a
National Register of Historic Places. Click for printable map and 1990's
descriptions.

Titusville
Playhouse

Home to nine main stage theatrical productions annually. Emma's Attic:
thought provoking and intimate shows. TPI Kids: Classes and productions for
kids in elementary and high school. Many community events take place here.

These Soft Adventure programs are sponsored by the businesses who provide information about themselves on the
North Brevard Business & Community Directory (www.NBBD.com). Please let your neighboring businesses in North
Brevard know about this opportunity to promote themselves and our community on this 4,500 webpage Internet
directory that is used about 2,500 times a day. Info: www.nbbd.com/invitation.pdf

Travel Guides: Soft Adventure: "An experience that is stimulating but low risk."
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